
Case Study 2  

Karen W. is a 43 y.o. white, cisgender female, nurse, lesbian from Eugene, Oregon.  She is 
married to her partner of 13 years, with three adult children from previous relationships.  She is 
being assessed for suicidal ideation, mood disturbance, weight loss, sleep disturbance, and 
increased irritability.  K. endorses past hx of eating disorder treatment, depression, anxiety, 
irritability, distractedness, and difficulty focusing. 

Psycho-social hx: 

Karen is the only child of a single mother (deceased when K. was 32 due to cirrhosis of the liver) 
who left K.’s abusive father when K. was 12 y.o.  She lived with mother and her various b.f. 
some of whom were sexually abusive.  During high school (h.s.) she started using speed to 
control her weight, became significantly underweight and was referred by h.s. counselor for 
eating disorder treatment.  At 17 y.o. K. became pregnant from 20 y.o. b.f. and gave birth to her 
first daughter.  They lived together for two years until he left with her best friend.  She then 
moved in with the manager at the bar where she worked and they had two more children, a 
son and another daughter.  Through her teens and twenties, K. often used ecstasy and drank 
heavily with her boyfriends.  When her youngest child was 2 y.o. K was pushed down the stairs 
by her abusive partner, suffered with back pain and was prescribed oxycontin.  After this event 
she left him, taking her children and moved in with her maternal grandparents.  Her 
grandparents helped pay for family therapy and for K. to go to school.   

K. began working as an administrative assistant in a pediatric clinic and decided to go to nursing 
school to become an RN.  It was during this time she met her current partner who was one of 
her instructors. They moved in together and have been together since.  During nursing school K. 
was hospitalized briefly for suicidal ideation and mood lability.  She did not report drug use for 
fear of being kicked out of nursing program.   

As a pediatric nurse, Karen works long hours at a hospital and is under constant stress.  She 
admits to getting Ritalin from the doctors at the hospital, reporting falsely an ADHD dx from 
middle school.  She also has several different prescriptions for opioids that she uses to sleep 
after long shifts.  Her wife and children state she has lost “too much weight”, to the point of 
some muscle breakdown as noted by her PCP when family asked her to seek medical attention. 
She has become obsessive and more hostile at home.  K. states that it is due the demands of 
the hospital and she is “organized and demanding” to manage the chaos around her.  K reports 
decreased libido and frustration in her relationship.  It is only in the admission interview that 
wife has found out about drug use.   

 

 

 


